
 

 

 

 

 

English 

 Have a go at writing some Easter poetry – 

Haiku, acrostic, caligram limericks, shape 

poems etc. 

 Do some creative writing based on the 

events of Easter – diary entries, balanced 

arguments, newspaper reports, letter 

writing, play script etc. 

 Read some extracts from the bible. (see 

https://www.southernliving.com/easter/e

aster-bible-verses to locate verses) 

 Read books related to Easter – The Tale 

of Three Trees, Inspector Smart and the 

Case of the Empty Tomb: Case File, Daisy 

and the Trouble with Chocolate. 

  

History 

 Look at the origins of 

current Easter traditions 

(e.g. Easter eggs, Easter 

bonnets, Easter baskets, 

hot cross buns and Simnel 

cake). 

https://www.ducksters.co

m/holidays/easter.php  

https://www.topmarks.co.u

k/Easter/EasterEggs.aspx  

RE 

 Learn about the Easter 

story (e.g. read, act)  

https://www.topmarks.co.u

k/easter/easterstory.aspx  

 Explore and analyse 

extracts from the Bible 

regarding the Easter 

story. 

PE 

 Practise maypole dancing. 

 Create a dance, which 

reflects key events in Holy 

Week. 

 Have a go at egg and spoon 

race. 

 Have an Easter egg hunt in 

the garden. 

ICT 

 Draw a church on Logo in Purple Mash or 

create a 3D church in sketch up. 

 Use the internet as a research tool. 

 Create a PPT on the story of Easter or 

Easter traditions. 

 Create a google form on favourite Easter 

eggs – post this on Google classrooms to 

get responses to then analyse. 

Science 

 The Great Parachute Drop – Using 

whatever resources you can find, 

create a parachute and case for 

your egg. Can your egg survive the 

drop? Which parachute and casing 

is the most successful? 

 Which egg boils faster: the egg on 

the intense heat or the egg on the 

lowest heat?  

 Try more science experiments: 

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.co

m/easter-science-activities-kids/  

https://funlearningforkids.com/eas

ter-science-and-stem-activities-

for-kids/  

Geography 

 Research Easter celebrations 

around the world. 

https://multiculturalkidblogs.co

m/2018/03/12/celebrating-

easter-around-the-world/  

 Find out about the human and 

physical geography of the Holy 

Land (Israel) 

https://www.ducksters.com/geo

graphy/country/israel.php  

 Trace the journeys made by 

Jesus during Holy Week and 

locate the places where key 

events happened. 

Music 

 Learn music associated with the 

Easter story – modern and 

traditional, from different 

cultures. 

 Compose your own pieces of music, 

which reflect the story and moods 

of Holy week. 

 Make your own instruments out of 

recyclable materials. 

https://www.cbc.ca/parents/play/

view/activity_musical_instruments  

Maths 

 Easter egg symmetry 

https://www.twinkl.co.u

k/resource/t-t-5014-

easter-egg-symmetry-

sheets  

 Plan an Easter lunch; 

calculate costs of food; 

fractions of food 

required for each 

person, scaling up of 

recipes and researching 

best prices in 

supermarkets. 

Art/DT 

 Create painted ‘Faberge Style’ eggs by 

blowing and decorating. 

https://www.mykidsadventures.com/faber

ge-egg/  

 Create stained glass window       depictions 

of the Easter story/     Easter 

eggs/symbols. 

 Use the idea that different colours 

represent different aspects of Christ. 

Use to inspire different types of art 

including: beaded necklaces or bracelets, 

different coloured crosses or an alter 

cloth. 

 Bake Simnel cake or make Easter 

chocolate nests. 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/ea

ster-simnel-cake 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/east

ereggnests_93841  

 Make an Easter Bonnet 

https://www.netmums.com/easter/quick-

and-easy-easter-bonnets/4-easter-nest-

bonnet  

Easter 

 

r 

Visual Literacy  

Hop, Peter Rabbit, The Prince of 

Egypt, The Dog who saved Easter 
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